WILDLIFE WISHLIST
Lake Erie Nature & Science Center serves thousands of children and families
each year in addition to caring for our resident animals and treating wildlife
rehabilitation patients. To provide the best possible service with the least
amount of expense, we are asking for your help! Below is a list of items
used on a daily basis to help fulfill our mission. As an independent
nonprofit organization, we rely on the generosity of the communities we
serve to offer free general admission, nature-based education and wildlife
services at no charge to the public. All donations, both monetary and
goods, are not only appreciated but crucial to our continued success.

A DONATION OF:
$50 feeds the Bald Eagle for one week
$100 feeds our skunks for one month
$250 feeds all the hawks for one month
$500 feeds all the box turtles for one year
Monetary donations provide the best
support for us to take care of our animals.

FOOD

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSING SUPPLIES

Baby Food (mixed veggie/fruit in jars)
Frozen or fresh vegetables
Frozen or fresh fruit
Unsalted nuts
Guinea pig pellets
Rabbit pellets
Dry dog and cat food (Chicken Soup
brand preferred)
Flake fish food
Bird seed
Suet cakes
Earthworms
Mealworms
Reptomin turtle food
Fresh fish
Live feeder fish
Live crickets
Timothy hay
Lab mice/rats
Kaytee Exact Hand-feeding formula
Honey
Plain white sugar
Glycerin
Gerber Oatmeal Baby Cereal (dry)
Eggs
Wild game meats

Bleach
Chlorhexidine
Hand sanitizer
Disposable non-latex gloves
Disposable masks
Laundry detergent (HE)
Dishwasher detergent
Dawn dish soap
Paper towels
55 gallon garbage bags
Zip lock bags (all sizes)
AJM paper lunch bags (extra large
super strong)
Duct tape
Scrub brushes (Long Handled)
Sponges with scrubber side
Leather Welding Gloves
Leather Garden Gloves
Batteries (AA or AAA)
Nutri-cal
Reptile vitamins/Calcium powder
Oyster shell grit
Small animal chews/treats

Pine shavings
Clay cat litter
Cypress mulch
Straw (dry!)
Yesterday’s News Cat Litter
Ceramic pet bowls
Small animal food bowls
Ceramic heat bulbs (Flukers)
Fluker’s Ceramic Repta-Clamp Lamp
with Switch 10”, 8.5” and 5.5”.
Reptarium reptile cage
Plastic kennel/carrier
Zoo Med Little Dripper

The non-profit Lake Erie Nature & Science Center educates and inspires each
of us to understand, appreciate and take responsibility for our natural world.
501(c)(3) non-profit organization | Tax ID #34-0845030

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Ace Hardware
Heinen’s
Pet’s General Store (Lakewood)
Pet Supplies Plus
Petco
PetSmart
Landmark
Giant Eagle
Target
Wal-mart
Office Max
Chris’s Squirrels and more

Staples
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